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ASUO Senate considers 
EMU funding for KWVA 

The student-run radio station seeks financial stability 
to more easily deal with day-to-day operations 

BY NICHOLAS WILBUR 
NEWS REPORTER 

Student-funded and student-run 
KWVA radio station cleared one 

hurdle toward-financial stability on 

Wednesday as Student Senators vot- 

ed to add the station as an EMU- 
funded program. 

KWVA General Manager Char- 
lotte Nisser said she thinks student 

government’s Programs Finance 
Committee, which initially sets the 
radio station’s budget, does not un- 

derstand the importance of funding 
the federally licensed radio station. 
The station often needs immediate 
funds to replace equipment and en- 

sure the station is broadcasting 24 
hours a day, every day, including 
holidays, she said. 

The Federal Communications Com- 
mission could shut the station down 
by terminating its license if it doesn’t 
continually broadcast, she said. 

“It’s gotten to the point that every 
year we have to go and fight for 

funding,” Nisser said. “If PFC decid- 
ed not to fund us, then we are in vi- 
olation of (Federal Communications 
Commission) regulations. 

The EMU Board of Directors, 
which allocates $3.7 million of stu- 
dent fees to operate the building, 
must still vote to transfer KWVA from 

the PFC to the EMU. The EMU Board 
heard the proposal Wednesday after- 
noon, but decided not to vote on it 
until Oct. 19, after its Budget Com- 
mittee hearing this Wednesday. 

As an educational, commercial- 
free radio station, the federal gov- 
ernment views KWVA as a tool and 
outlet for students to learn about 
the radio industry, Nisser said. 

“EMU Programs are thought of as 

longer-term programs, where PFC 

programs are dependent on mem- 

bership,” she added. 
KWVA Board of Directors Chair- 

man Michael Huntsberger said he 
was surprised when he first started 
working at KWVA because of its 

high level of autonomy, but he said 
that in his 20 years of college radio 

experience, equipment replacement 
and general long-term goals have 
been difficult. 

He said it is difficult for the 
Senate to allocate large amounts of 

money on short notice to replace 
broken equipment, which is often 
the problem when no reserve 

accounts are established for long- 
term planning. 

“Most of the Student Senate is fo- 
cused on other sorts of programs,” 
Huntsberger said, “and this is not a 

temporary group.” 

ASUO Finance Coordinator Nick 
Hudson said KWVA will become a 

more financially sustainable, long- 
term student group by becoming an 

EMU program. 
Under the EMU, an officer of ad- 

ministration position will be estab- 
lished to deal with FCC regulations, 
taking pressure off the general man- 

ager, who currently deals with them. 
“(One) long-term benefit for 

KWVA is in the stability of knowing 
they would not be at the whim of 
PFC giving the market standards,” 
Hudson said. 

As an EMU program, Hudson 
said, KWVA would have reserve 

funds to allow for short- and long- 
term financial stability. 

Hudson, who submitted the pro- 
posal to the EMU and Student Sen- 
ate, said the EMU will also benefit 
in the long term because KWVA has 
the potential to eventually be self- 
sufficient and possibly make money 
for the EMU. 

The radio station cost PFC 
$83,384 this year as an educational 
radio station. 

Nisser said the radio station 
serves as an important tool for stu- 

dents on campus and in the com- 

munity. It provides hands-on expe- 
rience not offered in the journalism 
school, she said. 

Contact the campus and federal 
politics reporter at 

nwilbur@dailyemerald.com 
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WOMEN HELPING WOMEN 
MAKE A DREAM COME TRUE. 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR. 

Since 1978, The Fertility Center of Oregon has 

helped many women become mothers. You can help 
us to continue to change lives by becoming an egg 
donor for infertile couples. 

Procedures are done in a local clinic over a six- 
week period, requiring 8 to ten visits. Donors are 

compensated $4,000 for their contribution. If you 
are a healthy woman aged 21-31 and want to help 
make a dream come true, call 683-1559 or visit our 

Web site at www.fertilitycenteroforegon.com. 

Students 
Fly Cheaper 
Fares from Eugene: 

Los Angeles $188 
Denver $188 

Dallas $253 

Fares from Portland: 

Frankfurt $554 
Rome $691 

Rio de Janeiro $725 
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Text “FLY” to 22122 
It’s your chance to Mo one of ten pairs 

of roundtrip tickets to London 

Terms: All fares are based on roundtrip travel A ipcl. a StudentUniverse service fee of $5 Domestic fares incl a 7 5% US 
transportation tax Other taxes & fees var*y depending on the itinerary & are not included Fares are valid Mon-Thu with an 8-day 
advance purchase A 2 day minimum stay including a Saturday night is required and max stay is 30 days Inti fares are valid Mon- 
Wed for departures through Nov 15 with an 8-day advance purchase Must purchase by Oct 17 Min stay is 7 days and max stay 
is 30 days Fares include applicable fuel surcharge as of Sep 20-si it.jr. to han*j».- .r.-.u. -• .... c «r •«->*. h. mgr* without 
notice Blackout dates & other restrictions may apply Visit StudentUniverse.com for complete roles For contest rules visit 
www studentumverse.com/contest Standard messaging rates apply according to your mobile plan 

Taste 
the ] oy. 
Enjoy tempting tastes like 
Beef with Broccoli. Crisp veggies. 
And everyone's favorite Orange Flavored 
Chicken; a Panda Express original. Our flavors 
are ready to go hot, fresh and fast. 
Panda Express. Chinese for: Yummy. 

Alameda and Sable 

14302 E. Cedar Ave., Aurora, CO 

Tel: (303) 366-2290 

FREE ENTREE ITEM 
Buy any tasty 2-Entree Plate and Drink 

get an extra entree item FREE. 
One coupon per person per purchase. 
Not valid with any other coupons, discounts 
or promotions. No rash value. 

Offer valid at 14302 E. Cedar Ave. 
Expires 12/31/05 'Pronw%Disc9 
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